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Woman’s Desperate Battïe-Ê
; The attempted murder at- fl^SM 
is in the same county, Wat '«fctfiSH 
bed with brutal tiendishness. Mri 

«owe was on her way to visit her! 
house, which is not far distant fr 
own. As she passed the home * 
Kelley he was standing in thefto 
and tolled her. She responded. ttiM 
Ke door. What took place will 
Bown until his victim recovers fr 
terrible injuries and- is able t»«jg*6| 
count of it. That she was foroedfS 
a desperate struggle for her life is < 

The whole neighborhood was « 
with the screams of the unfortuni 
man and a half a dozen, mén nuit 
Kelley house, where they were foi 
break down the door. On a bed igi 
joor they found Mrs. Lowe lytiiS 
Meus with two huge razor cashes. 
throat. Mood covering everything, 
lash severed the smaller jugular vei 
gas the most dangerous. The oti 
iended across her throat and chin; 
tiches in length. \
’ Kelley was hanging from one 
■afters with a rope about his necl 
gas out down before he had harme 
*lf a great deal, and it was on 
»uneel of the older me 
hat saved him from lyn 
- Mrs. Lowe has been ffi

years.
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Father's Place'"V.!■««Sll
.Another chapter in the famous Mattie 

Sekett ease, one of Maine's most noted 
inrders, came to light- this week, which 
la ylead to the apprehension' of the real 
jtorderer of Mattie Hackett in the ' 
own of Readfield back in 1905.
laymond, of the same town, was tr_____
he charge of murdering the Hackett mrl 
let fall, seven years after the «-rime 
ommitted, but was acquitte» by 
Last week Richard Dunbar,. 

entenced in Kings county, New 
ne year in the penitentiary to 
o the detective who brought him east 
"pm Chyenne (Wyo.) which may go a 
Jig ways towards clearing tro the un
lived mystery of the Hackett murder. 
Dunbar told the detective, that the mur- 
srer of Mattie Hackett was a prosperous 
dmufacturer, whose scheme was to way- 
y and abduct the girl. He had hired, 
Wording to the story, a number of tramps 
> assist him, and when the girl resisted 
le advances of the murderer she had been
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N UKd, Apply Only to 
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Outcome Unknown at Capital 
—Zapatista and Caranzists 
Keeping Government Busy.
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Body of Magnate to Rest in 
Family Mausoleum at Hart
ford — His Passing Away 
Had No Effect on Stock 

^Market—Gave Many Mil
lions to Harvard and New 
York Anglican Cathedral.

- Up y'$': I üüHiWi
lair graph Mr. R*ert made a proposition to the
E A Robert of city committee Which he will band In to 
3» TTnlif.-r tri *** mayor tomorrow in writing. At pres- 

nU t Electric ent besides the city tax on the company’s 
real Asiate the company pays 4 per cent 
of the gross earnings of the tramway and 
° «ent on lighting. Mr. Robert agrees 

r 5 per cent all round, am increase of 
‘ a year. Besides, he promises a 

in m the charge to the citizens for 
I *35,000 a year after hydro-electric 
is brought in, which he says may

'
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Isle' Canadian Preaa.

dianapolis, Ind., March 31—While
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Urge Increase of I 
Out to C 
Done at

e^vas Mexico City, March 31—A battle lasting 
for sixteen home was tought yesterday

75 mileg to the southwest 
reen followers of Venus-

• .V-

» the aty tonight. The

11
,000 homes w|, j,8

to
of Laredo, be
tiano Carranza, the rebel governor of Coa- 
htnla and federal troops, according to de
spatches received by the war department.

The latest despatch was sent off at 8 
o clock last night and reported that 
Gamia Rives, the commander of the reb- 

before the el*‘“d b«n wounded and taken prisoner.
The outcome of the fight is unknown, 

although the latest despatches appeared 
to indicate that the federal troops under 
Col. Pena were having the best of it.

The rebel loss : is said to have been six
ty dead or wounded. The federal casual
ties are not known.

The city of Lampaaos, in the state of 
NeuvoJeon, has been captured by folkxw- 
era of Carranza, according to a consular 
”P°rt received here. A force of 200 of 
Carraza s men is now within twenty miles

Wiuch H “ the>'

y rn. To 6tend BiR force Against Rebels.
MetiteoJÇây, March 31—The report from

, T^ fbd£ w^r d^S ^«ring

The to place Gênerai Pascual Orozco Jrv !n 
«( °f a «Aram of 5,000 men and

send him' to the state of Morelos, where 
u^total about many of Zapata’s adherent» are opUtin”
rJ. vu.« rvmn T*.
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MAIL PADLOCKS
i mon in

d a etoi-y on of the < to i 4Operate
Line.

SpecW to The Telegraph.
Ottawa, March 31-A beginning, at least, 

bn a parcel post system for 
be made this year. The 
bu endorsed the principle of a parcel post
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ICanadian Press
fork, March 31—John Pierpont 

Morgan’s last resting place probably will 
borin the Mausoleum, m Cedar HiU ceme
tery, . Hartford (Conn.), which he had 
erected some years ago in memory of his 
father ami his mother. When the body 
oi Mr. Morgan reaches here from Rome 
It re expected that' the funeral services 
will be held in the Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine, toward the construction of 
which Mr. Morgan was, a large contribu
tor. ;i

When the news of Mr. Morgan’s death 
in Rome reached here today expressions 
of regret at hie passing were heard on 
every hand. In the financial district, the 
stock exchange and the Consolidated ex
change pasted resolutions of respect to his 
ped’t^hatf1 flsgs everywhere were drop-

The offices of j. P Morgan A Company 
c?*®d as soon as the news of the death 
of Mr. Morgan was received and little in

to was vouchsafed bÿ tile members 
firm. The statement was made, 
j that the business would be tori

- ■ ,
=====

been authorized to go ahead with a bill 
giving effect to this decision. Hon. Mr. ‘

IbShSs
It is understood that the new system totif the go^r^nent 

«rdl be based on that recently introduced Right Hon.' H. L.
In the United States but a gradual develop- Hon. Mr. Emmerson 
rient at first is contemplated owing to “« b«=> agreed
the difficulties of introducing parcel oost partM* that 1 sixth L some of tL Lore'pareeTy srtttdTs be.votd -<> «e arg 

tricts where 1 
Jiadeauate 
It> not im 

Bay be 
lervice

M' ' ■■ t ..__
hinbar claimed he was present when 
! murder took place, but did not' actu- 
r participate in it. Since the trial of 
s. Raymond he said that the matter 
l been preying upon his conscience and 
wanted to tell of it. What develcp- 
ats will result from the story, which 
as yet unauthenticated in any of its 
iOrtant particulars, cannot be stated
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here was a pitiful scene in the si 
rt for Somerset county in Skow 
arfiay, when Michael Shanno 
th Boston, who has been on to 
murder of John H. Blackwe 

l, of Lewiston,which occurred at 
; last January, retracted his i 
guilty and 
been in

usel for the respondent announced that

Lwhere the ^
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maximum sentence of twenty years 
slaughter means virtually a life ;
* for him, his counsel explained.

pleaded guilty and then bi 
vn and wept audibly. He was rems 
to jail for his sentence and H 

m the court room to the jail to await
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The Morbid Out in Force.

Through the day equipages of various x 
kinds drove up to the Morgan mansion ' 
Wd their occupants left cards of condol- 

The morbid were out in force in 
the vicinity of the Morgan, home and at 
one time reached such proportions that it 
became necessary to request the police to - 
disperse tjbem.

‘ «he immediate effect on the machinery 
of Wall Street of Mr. Morgan’s death 
was comparatively slight. On the, stock 
exchange the-news from Rome had largely 
spent its force within fifteen minutée 
after the opening of the market. Mr. 
Morgan's illness had prepared the finan- 
eiay district for the end and every pre? 
caution had been- taken to guard agaixut a 
serious break in prices. At tlie

- tele-
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MST"
sable communication. It is iri 
bill of which notice- je 
the governor in council 
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. Postmaster-General Says They 
Cost Canada $350,000— 
Former Price Has Been 25 
Cents Each—An Inquiry is 
Llkeiv.
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the prominent stocks declined a point or 
so, but they received prompt support and 
rallied quickly. Thereafter the market 
was dull. - •• '■ ’ Î-V ‘ Ï.'
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Home Secretary McKenna Al

lays Anxiety of Window- 
Smashers’ Friends-Boston
Bars Militant Suffragette.

___
London, March Sl—Bteatrice Hamden 

ks« sent the following cablegram 6» Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson:

coughs, m
Special to Tim Telegraph.

Ottawa, March 31—The leader» of the 
Canadian parliament today paid a tribute 
to the memory of Field Marshal Lord 
Wolsely who fought for the empire in all 
quarters of the world and in Canada 
among other places- Premier Borden and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier paid testimony to his 
worth.

Perhaps the most interesting item ___
a statement by Postmaster General Pelle
tier that he had: bought without public 
tender 360,000 padlocks for mail bags and 
had paid *1 each, or *350,000 for them.

As there were never more than 9,000 
euch locks purchased previously in a year 
and it is estimated that they cost 25 
cents each there is going to be some inter
esting discussion about them. The feeling 
tonight is that some one has made money 
out of tiie deal and it is not the people 
of Canada.
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omises, etc.
0c everywhere

Wall Street Mourns,
Wall Street’t relations with the head of 

i the house of Morgan had been of such a 
large consequence for so many years that 
the news of the passing of the senior 
partner made an enormous impression. 
From bankers, brokers, railroad and buei- 

men came tributes to the dead men.
Outside the Morgan offices there

SrSpriughill, March 31—The sudden and 
tragic death of Councillor Alexander Em
bree today has cast a gloom over the 
town. Mr. Embree paid a visit to the

to the rear of a

;

IS 1

_________

l«. g! Siddail Tells Moncton 

' Conservative Club That 
Change is Coming Very 
SoonjÜH

... . p«p*l ■■was a
curious crowd for some time after the 
news was received. On the glass door of 
the building was a terse notice that the 
offices would be closed for the day. Friends 
of Mr. Morgan pointed out another reason, 
in addition to the warning given by hw 
illness, why the financier’s death was not. 
seriously disturbing. Hh career, they 
said, was rounded out. It had accomplish 
ed virtually all it had started out to 
•obiere. For some time the Morgan firm 
refrained from large new enterprises. AS 
that human foresight could -dictate had 
been done during the last year or two ♦* 
safeguard the business and financial world 
against calamity when Mr. Morgan’s last 
hoar came.

Among the numerous appreciations of 
- Mr. Morgan, was one by Elbert H. Gary, 

chairman of the board of directors of the 
United States Steel Corporation, the great
est of all the industries organized by Mr.

id went “Having just come back from’America, 
stands whete I learned from all sources that there 

: thirty is a strong feeling against the barbarity of 
«ion to forcible feeding, I venture with confidence 

to beg ÿou to intervene in behalf of Miss 
Baereon, who is being, forcibly’fed in 
Holloway jail and is in a precarious condi
tion.” "iieBtiBiiiiisBaHBBiMMgM

; f æPI-
minutes later Mr. Jeukes

close pronmi^*|^hje sad story of th» HH
an’s untimely, end. Home Secretary McKenna, questioned to-
a man at about 36 years of Jay ™ the house or commons bjt James 

sge He belong originally to Oxford but Hier Hardie, who urged the release of the 
has been residing in Bpringhill for some suffragist prisoners now UndergOmg for- 
yearo. ,. He was elected to the town coundl>eible feeding, said that their condition was 
board over a year aÿ>: He bad many °°t dangerous. One of the women he re-

œimæiïfâ arvsnia'ss’S-tnat is beinv tumJi Ü? ">d tw0Jostere. Coroner Murray view- Krai Union in the préparation of a strong
“ *d the body this afternoon but no inquest protest to be presented to the 5 ' ®

distnbu- has yet W hsUand it may not he deem- government against the refusal of tfce' W
in th. „ *“ necesse*7 to hold one. thontws at Boston te perpait Miss Flor-
. ,h^ .!T" ----------------—---------------- . suce W. Ward, of Birmingham (Eng ) te

- - — —

taking Part in a window-smashing erfisade 
« I^don, and for this reason she was 
debarred.
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“None of Mr. Morgan’s business asso
ciates will mourn his ' death more than 
those who are connected with the United 
States Steel Corporation,” said Mr. Gary. 
“Sis presence, his counsel, hie efforts 
were always influential in the endeavor 
to establish and maintain a reputation for 
fair and honorable treatment toward ail 
who might be affected by the decisions 
•nd conduct of the corporation. Hi» 
death .will leave a void that can never 
be filled.”

Son Like Father.

Mends ilet. Heliotrope, etc. Everybody wm 
worth of ordinary perfume. It lee 

1 sU these magnificent présente, exec 
r how much it coat» ua and we will 
leteWen. Don't mise this -
t. to 22 to*

nor ipare < are w 
trie lighting plant wto

iWl . waters London, March 31—The treasury state
ment for the financial year was issued to
night. It «hows:

Revenue, £188,801,996; expenditure, 
£188,821,930.

The revenue is £1,612,960 over the esti- 
mate, while the-expenditures are £315,070 
below the estimate.
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t’s rest he has had in mire 
.rn 'Tom the floods, 
less blew from nature as we
°in.^VC ^ 80?rty

Nothing is known as yet as to how Mr. 
Morgan in hie will disposed of h* vast

chuse*high in financial ability. He served 
his apprenticeship in the London House

DEAD I BOSTON
at reaching a determination on tig que»

______ ti-™-. tonaqne and intolerant of etoU de-
■nsoàrm “—y «_/=_ n t H** Pr«Stortion to take his father's

^ Boteon, MgcA 81 (^emtij-Jam™ jguo6 .ro the butine» world has ben 
Sweeny, an old Medford resident, died to- thorte^ly worked out. 
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ger trains were -being 1 
by- freight engine,

\ Wt merely being 1
i cancelled. The Intercolo 
1 Re own express company 
- lowing the service to be r 

Canadian and the Dominé 
paniee. He did no* believe 
normes as cutting out electric 
pots when trains were not 
leaving.

Follosçng the premier’s «ta 
...— Sinclair, .of Oujtboro, asked
;ity, thèt when the minister of i__„

by visited Halifax last year he hid been 
(Continued oe page 8, seventh co

^loncton, N. B., March 31
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